
Singing  Valentines
Presented  by  Quartets  of  the 

   Stockton Portsmen Barbershop Chorus

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT!
Order before 2/10 for $5.00 off or 1 additional rose!

Call  (209)  881 - SING   (7464) 
E-Mail  Valentine@StocktonPortsmen.org

Please order early as availability is limited.

Singing Valentine packages include two great love songs in Barbershop Harmony
by one of our quartets, a lovely fresh rose* and a Valentine card with your message.

Valentines may be delivered to offices, residences and hospitals, etc.
Your Singing Valentine will be delivered on February 14th in the greater Stockton area 

(25-mile radius of downtown)

 Prices:  Delivery in 4 hr. window ~ $40.oo
Thursday  8 am ~ 9:30 pm     Each Additional Rose ~ ~ ~ $5.oo

Please send your order to Evie McCarty  112 West Fulton St., Stockton, CA 95204-3110
Please accompany orders with VISA or MasterCard information or checks payable to Stockton Portsmen.
Singing Valentine Order Form   - - - - - - - - - - - - -   Please Cut or Tear Here if you want to keep the above information.  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

To: ______________________________   Address:__________________________________

City: ______________  ZIP: ________  Nearest Cross Street: ________________

From: ____________________________  E-Mail:  ___________________________________
Valentine message and delivery instructions, including a business name and/or a location description.

__________________________________________________________  Please continue on back. ==>

Please circle your time of day: Please tell us your Ideal time:   _____________

Morning Valentines are delivered as close 
Valentines Day Afternoon to your ideal time as our schedule allows.

Evening
Circle:  Number of Roses: _______ Total amt:  $ _______.oo
   VISA Name on card:  __________________________ CCV Code:  ___  ___  ___
   M/C Address:  ______________________________ Exp Date:  ___  /20 ____  
   Check Phone:  ______-________  Card #: ________ - ________ - ________ - ________ 
Other:______ City:  __________________  Zip: _________

We respect your privacy & never share your personal information, it's all shredded for your protection.
No refund if the recipient is not available when indicated.   Full refund if we are unable to deliver due to causes beyond our control.

*  We reserve the right to substitute other flowers if roses become unavailable to us.
Long Distance Love?   Order at  www.SingingValentines.com         

http://WWW.SINGINGVALENTINES.COM/

